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ftdefonte God't Qwmtnhif
U». 25:9-19, 23-29, 19-42

I 0*4'* PrtUimtmt ab*ymr
JukUt (L**. 21:9-19)
H

ReUemm^fk* Um4Wu23-29)
Krdmmimg PmmU (Vi 39-42)

£ (jipjf'g P^f^^d9Mtt991&9 ^ ifid2

ofJubilee (Lt*. 23:2-10)
la fhm lessen we see that the land

given to the ImrnMtu belong to Cod
Uhewuc everything rhai we luve
heiongt to God. He jnat let us use if
while we are here The Native
Americans hove a rloaeoaat to the
laud similar to the Israelites ta many
owe. Many ofovLuntboe ate living
fltdtflereotpam of this peat nation of
ouri, hot efcctevo they live Luobcc
land. Robeeon County is home The
land«m an inheritance to the people
ofOod.and woe not to he pe' 111 ai >e 111K
mM. It it what wo* known as heir
pru^xrty^Ustd^eocui^yenrs^man^^of

? m^lie Land couJd not be fold or a
lion pin np against it Therefore it
could stay in the family forgenerations
..nitkf the white nun before be came
Native Atnencwts did not own the
land, they believed that if war for
everyone to den. It waa everyone
neaponaibttey to protect the land
?od't system for the befo dan the
Israelites inheritedwat for it tolay out
everyeei emhjeer.Oodwouldprovide
nnaphu from thecropa the tixth year
to novidr for the seventh

Whatever voluntarily grew in the

ttawedLT^ mas»d*Thu u tw*d
tlx prioctpkuf keeping (be wirtwit'

day h>»ty. Maa'».ihrrTt «u.God*
number i* revet) V, hich isthemunbr,
ofcomptodOB God give ama as day*
to labor aad the sabbath so real aad
jpve reveteaoe io uod Thevea/ulthe
jubilee was seven afobafo of years or

years, the lirt(cti) vcar war the yearof
the jubilee IliejttiMBpel wasto^jujul
were returnedtokhn andewwymmio
Ida family Every maa'a property or

family war io be redeemed on the
jubilee year If a man bad loai
possession ofhis iakentaace he could
regain Mia the year ofthe jubilees

II God Previsum for fadMairg
the Land <Vs. 23-29)

God instructed Israel that the land
was not to be sold, but thai they were
strangers aad sojourners This world
u not our home we are just passing
throughaodweneedtodoourbest for
the Lord while we are here Ifanyone
purchased someone elee 'a land they
hadugramaredemptioo forthe land
la other words if the original owner
was able to purchase his land bach or
a close relative the owaer had to grant
that privilege to them The redeemer
had to count foe number of years left
until foejubilee mid pay theownerfoe
difference. In a sense thai land was
befog rented Should the owner or
close kin not be able to redeem the
land et anytime then in the year offoe
jubilee it would return to its original
owner. The time of foe nibilee was a
time for people who had fell on hard

<3V£EJSm£
land people were to help each oAar

^o£Cr!i*^Srar»eil5S
ni Ae ooMHMCy twyw wxld
puck la and take care ofthe (am for

Ktw^Tod»ywe^vcyCM" awayfrom

m'^ f-I fmiriVi
People (V« 39-42)

God did not want Ae IraseiHes to
take a fellow liaeeiite into bondage,
butt/he fellonhardtimesthen he was
10 be taken in m a hind aervant. He
would be required to eerve until the
year of the jubilee. They were t be
tenanted to then femily and potior,
ifAlb 11II,God said they were Hi.
servants and were not to be aold aa
bondmen We can aee a picture of
salvation here. Adam aoid ue into am,

came and paid our na debt that we
might be free from aia and aervantaof
God. WcaaChriatianchavealottobe
thankAil for becanee everything we
have acceae to, God hat provided for
us We need to Aare with others who
are leas fortunate than us There an
people who are in bondage to sin and
they need the good news that Jesus
can setthem ftee. Weneed topawthis
good news to them.

If you are not saved you are in
honrty this could be your Jubilee
veer. God wants to free you. Will you
accept His provision for redemption
now4 God Bless vou until next week.
Remember ue in your prayers

James B. Lock/ear to
Coordinate Cong. Rose's
Re-election Efforts

Aiiene Holmes to elect Congressman Cknrtie Mote as our

Kepn tentativefor the term IWt-H. Representative Most made this
eaneiatmmi qui i iii/iiiiij nM i(it I11V111 tfAt I main fTUriiii
ink TV coordinators oak rreryone to rota Demcratk coma
November t, 1994. This appoinmtmt ghat thorn a direct lino to

Mepretentathe Mote s Office in Wmhington. DlC. rhich it very I
impofUOUattistime Thanking Youforyoursupportcame November
t, 1994 in advance.

Sincerely. James JL Lock!ear. Ce-Ordlnator

Program
The students were placed in

various departments with
Southeastern Regional Medical Center
in Lumberton and also Scotland
Memorial Hospital in Laurinburg The
six students participating in the
program wish to pursue careers in
medicine, physical therapy, and
specialized nursing fields

Funding for the program is

provided by the Division of Health
Sciences of the University of North
Carolina General Administration

The itugor goal ofthis program is

to recruit potential students who will
graduate from health training
programs and return to this area to

Each agency provided close
supervision plus an opportunity for
the students to see real-life situations

"The students this summer
particularly enjoyed watching an

autopsy being performed oo a gun
shot wound victim." Pittman said

The agencies also provided each
student with an initial orientation
procedure which covers policies and
safety procedures

At the conclusion ofthe program,
the students were provided with
individual and program evaluations
The final week of the program
consisted of a Health Professions
Seminar held at UNC Chapel Hill for
two days sponsored by their MED

(Medical Education Development)
program

The academic enrichment and
career advisement portion of the
program was held at the PSU campus.
' 'This consisted ofan in-depth look at
HIV AIDS and universal precautions
set by the Occupational Safety and
Health Act." said Pittman

This program helps students
achieve their clinical work study hours

Pittman added that^she highly
encourages minority students to seek
out their options for summer work
programs which may be available on
various campuses (Don Gersh.
Director of University Relations)

ELECT

GaryWayne Locklear

District 10

(North Pembroke)
LUMBEE TRIBAL COUNCIL

Saturday, August 27,1974
4:30 A.H.- 7:30 P.M.

»

Vote For
McKeithan Jones

District# 12
(Union Area)

' Lumbee Tribal Council
Saturday,August 27,1994

4:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
t

("Aimwaww^^ndi to THbai Cowwin" I
. I

Incentive Scholarships Program
approved forAmerican tndians

FrwUy^^ogni?
C^rolin^TooUew-bound Amencan
Imil. up to ST.000 dolhncau be

naAr'"todratTfrcm* cummiuuty
LdHpgCI

Each award would be reduced by
¦ay amount ofwed-b.d aid that the
incentive scholar received front Pell
Grants. North Carolina Student
Incentive Grants. Supplemental
Educational Opportunity Grants, or
ike American Indian Student
Legislative Grant Program

We are dmlled with the new
American Indian Incentive
ScholarshipPropm." said Pembroke
State University Chancellor Joseph
B. Oxendine "This program makes
University attendance possible for
many area students who would not
otherwise have that opportunity.

"Pembroke State University will
be able to admit and serve a large
percentage of these students

Our local legislators, as well as

those across the state, have exhibited
genuine sensitivity and goodwill. They
have seen the need for supporting a

group of people who have heretofore
not had equal access to financial
resources At Pembroke Stale
Uni vernty.we are very appreciative."
said Dr Oxendine

Awards would be renewable
semester-by-semester as long as the
recipient meets all applicable criteria

To be eligible for an incentive

scholarship asan entering freshman, a
student must be an American Indian
defined as "an individual who
maintains cultural identification as an
American Indian through membership
in an Indian tribe recognized by the
State of North Carolina or by the
federal government or through other
tribal affiliation or community
recognition

"

For a student enrolled in any
University of North Carolina
constituent institution, previous

in Ike recced*ofthai institution would
recognize Ike student at an American

For a previously enrolled student

rr-esirssrsss
and who has not previously been
identified by the institution as an

American Indian, the student would
be required to supply information to

support his or her qualifications as an

American Indian under the definition
above.

An entering freshman would be
required to be a resident of North
Carolina as prescribed in the Manual
on Student Residence Classification
forTuitionPnposes The student must
be a graduate of a high school and
rank in the top half of his or her
graduation class: be accepted to enroll
inoneofthe 16constituent institutions
of UNC. and must apply for need-
baaed student financial aid

In ordertocontinue inthe program.
a student would be required to carry at

least IS semester hours each regular
semester Also, the student must earn

a grade point average ofat least 2.0 in

the freshman year, ofa least 2.5 in the
sophomore year, and at least 3 0
thereafter

The student must also perform at

least six hours per week of public
service as a freshman, either to the
enrolled university or in the
community Sophomore, junior and
senior students will be required to

perform at least eight hours ofservice
perweek Assignmentswouldbemade
at the discretion of the university

which would record service hours
performed

The incentive scholarship student
must also re fleet high moral and ethical
standards in personal and scholastic
behavior.

A new transfer student from a

community college must also be a
North Carolina resident and hold the
degree of associate of arts, associate
ofscience, or associate offine arts A
certificate inaprogram that articulates
directly with an academic degree

program offered by the -university
offeringnbuwoa itatmancaMWe.

The transfer itudenl OHMtHva a

cumulative GPA ofat least 2.5 ifher
orshe enters withanassociatedegree, t

or 2 0 if entering after completion of '

a certificate program,
The transfer student must also t

apply for need-based financial aid
taordertocoodnue intheprogram,

the transfer studentmust carry at least
15 semester hours each regular
semester and maintain a 3.0 GPA at

the university if entering with an

associate degree If entering from a

certificate program, the student must
maintain a 2.0 GPA in the freshman
year, 2.5 in the sophomore year, and
3.0 thereafter

The transfer student must perform
at least eight hours per week ofpublic
service and must have high moral and
ethical standards reflecting in his or

her personal and scholastic behavior
The program will be administered

by the North Carolina State Education
Assistance Authority which will make
disbursement; to constituent
institutions cenifying that a student
has met the requirements of the
Incentive Scholarship Program.

The new program will begin this
fall term. It is estimated that 183 high
school graduates and transfer students
from community colleges will
participate during die first year. After
that, approximately the same number
ofstudents will participate each year
in the program

It is alsoestimated that the average
award to a student will be $ 1.800 per

academic year. The cost to fund this
program in 1994-95 could be
$333,000. Based on the student
retention in similarprograms inUNC,
the cost of the program when fully
implemented with four classes of
scholars could lie $950,400 per year.

For more information about this
scholarship at Pembroke State
University, call Ms. Esther Maynor,
Coordinator for Academic
Scholarships, ai 910-521-6698.

Vote for and Elect
JL - aMtyJj'n nkkmr» BiU" Oxendine .

? 1fibal Council District # 16

Saturday, August 27, 1994
6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

^Elec^r^honest^itiinarypwersoi^orep^^
Vote For

Shelby Jane Lowery
Lumbee Tribal Council

District #10
(North Pembroke)

Saturday, August 27, 1994
6:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

I :
Vote for and Elect and Honest, Ordinary Person to «

Represent Honest, Ordinary People

W CHANNEL CATFISH, HYBRID BLUE GILL, Fathead minnows, Largo Mouth |
Bass, Black Crapple and, Trlplold Grass Carp (for Pond Weed
Control). The Hybrid Blue Gill will reach a weight of 2 to 2 Vf pounds.

I Delivery WIN Be:

I THURSDAY, AUGUST 18

At The Following Location:

Pembroke Fans, Itot A Garden Supply
Pembroke, NC
(910) 521-2801

Tit: 3:30 - 4:30 pa . I
Cal your looal store to plaoa your oidsr or oal
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